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The Future Issues.

The issues for future political
action are beginning to- - shape them-
selves into a plain and tangible form,
and there can be no question but
what the principal plank of the op-
position to the Administration party
will be free trade and opposition to
the railroad and other gigantic mo-
nopolies throughout the country. In
the "Western States, like Oregon and
California, the farmers are organiz-
ing themselves into clubs against
monopolies and high tariffs of freight
and to this end the political parties
must shape their future. The farm-
er and nieolvanics aro becoming ar-

rayed against capital and corpora-
tions, and if they will but act togeth-
er in their demands thev can control
the destinies of either party in the

. future. They have organizations
throughout the "West which are now
looming up and becoming a power
which cannot be safely disregarded.
In the outset the farmers concerned
undertook to band themselves to-

gether in secret societies or "Granges
of the Patrons of Husbandry,"
against railway monopolies and com-

binations, and against the existing
high railway freights which eat up
the farmer's profits in the transpor-
tation of Jiis produce to market.
These "Granges," lirsl organised in

' Minnesota and next adopted general
ly by the farmers of Illinois, are rap-

idly spreading over all the North-
western Qrtnd Southwestern Staffs.
For exr.mple twelve hundred of there
Granges-ar- o rejorted for Iowa, with
an aggregate membership of one
hundred thousand men, which is
half the popular vote- - of the State al- - j

readv secured, while, in "Wisconsin i

there are over a hundred Granges or- -
j

ganized, witf i every promise of
increase that will control the vote of j

the State. And so this general move- - i

ment is spreading throughout the
corn, w heat, beef and port prodtie-ingcsniinuniti- es

of the Northwest.
The direct object in view by these
organizations is to cheapen freight
and transportation to the seaboard;
but free trade must inevitably be
blended with tliis issue ere long. The
burning of Chicago resulted in dem-

onstrating to the people of fhe "West
that there is no protection for them
in our existing protective tarilT. After
the Chicago tire, and as a lift to that
unfortunate community in the re-

building of their city, Congress for
it limited time, removed the duty on
their building materials. The con-

sequence was the rebuilding of their
waste places with a rapidity which
astonished even themselves; but with
the restoration of those suspended
duties the mystery is solved. In
this experiment they have discovered
to an extent they had not imagined
could be possible, that their prosten-t- y

lies in free trade, or a purely rev-

enue system of duties, and that what
i called the protection of home in
ilustry is to them a tax, a delusion
and a snare." This demonstrated to
the West that their only hope of pros-
perity is free trade, which will create
a pressing necessity for cheap trans
portation. On these issues the Pern
oeratie part" can again control the
government. Its record against mo
nopolies is established, and on th
question of free tradef notwithstand-
ing the peculiar circumstances of the
last campaign, itsn-cor- is equally
plain. At least nine tenths of the
Democratic- party hold to the doc-

trine of free trade and a revenue only
for the actual requirements of the
government. While there are pro
tectionists among its party members,
they area small handful and amount
to nothing in controlling its organi-

zation. Let the farmers go on with
their organizations and demand these
two planks in the platforms of the
party they propose to support, and
if neither will submit to this demand
let them act independently and for
themselves, and they can have noth-
ing to fear of the result. Let them
rnt loose from political demagogues
who have not dared to set themselves
in opposition to the moneyed power
of the land; and they will not need

..ne.r orri.o.ii..,w.,
Hon ' but will secure tmw? rights and
nfivilees which their wealtn and
strength demaiuls. Ihe farmers

lies m the support of no man
, lx...WU1C11 13 noi m;oi. v.rl

monopolies and in favor of the pro
visions of our Constitution, which,

gives Congress the right to "regulate
commerce between the States." This

issue will go to the people, and only

in the election of a Congress pledged
to the work can we expect Congress
no to regulate our commerce between
the States as to give the people cheap
aud uniform rates of transportation.
If or.r farmers will act upon these
issues, oppressors w ill soon become
powerless in this country. Free
trade and equality between W'iUttaiibt una producers, mus 1

issue m tlie future.

As Doc Barlow claims th.at we were
: defeated by hinj l4st Monday on the

of making him pay a license
for selling whisky, we hoy Mayor
McCown will take his position on
this question in his annua I message
to the Council. As we
his views he professes to hold tn i ho
same eloctrine we do ou this nnestion.

Death of Chief Justice Chase.

Poss we take from Uiev-- ' '
; that tal C;U,ls that have 1)een

ing made mention m me. 1.1 -
i once properly trasmitted through

our paper of the charges against .ur. the m;uls .mtl tlie stamp thereon can-State- s,

brooks, e cloerfully publish the celled, after being returned to the
itself ;n sl S(.:lW with re--

The telegraph informs us of the .

sudden death of Salmon 1. Chase,;
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United of apoplexy .

yir. Chase was a native of Cornish,
j

New Hampshire, and was in his sixty-fift- h

year of age. He has formerly
been one of the leading politicians of
the "West, and has held many 2romi-nen- t

positions. He has been Senator
from Ohio, and was a member of that
body when such men as Calhoun,
Pent on, Cass, and other statesmen
graced the Chambers of Congress.
He was Secretary of the Treasury J

during Lincoln's Adminit-.tra- ion.nnd
on the death of Chief Justice Taney
he was appointed to that position.
He was a man of great legal ability,
honest in all his 2'"blie ami private
transactions. The nation has lost
one more of its brightest stars. ?Jr.
Chase had been a strong partisan up
to the time of his appointment to the
high position of Chief Justice,
since lie has occupied the position lie i

has won the admiration of the whole
American people.

Corruption where.

Forneys Fre; a Padical paper, says
that at least two of the thrirtecn com-

missioners appointed by the Presi-

dent to the Vienna Exposition had
purchased their places, and that oth-

ers had gone there to advocate certain
special American interests. The air
is so nll of rumors of corruption
among our public men that the peo-

ple have begun finally to doubt the
best, and where there is universal
suspicion there must be universal
criticism. Co n. Van Puren, the head
of the National Commission, is charg-
ed with having recommended the
suspected subordinates. "We give
the story for what it is worth, with
the remark that Pennsylvania is im-

mediate! r concerned in the matter.
ftaa sjo onlt to pe represent r.l at
Vienna by her m)st eminent citizens,
It wou,i stand to our inevitable
si,.n!1(, ,f :1T1V i,!,.iv s.-n- W
State or city .should be involved in
this disgraceful insinuation.

i'alsc Charges.

The editor of tho Jacksonville Sen
tinel was Captain of the Volunteer
Company raised in Jackson county
on the breaking out of the Modoc
war, and is a llepublican. He has
the following to say in relation to
the charges of certain persons against
Mr. Quincv A. Prooks:

W e ice 1 it or :r dutv to say
words in relation to the charges made
in the Portland Full, tin on the 2Wth
ult., against the Quartermaster's De-
partment tf the 1st Prigade Oregon
Militia. As Mr. Prooks was noi in
the service, but only acting as clerk,
at the time the grievances were com-
plained of occurred, of conrse it re-

leases him from all responsibility.
We are aware that the boys suffered
for the want of clothing and food,
and that great credit is due them for
the manner in which they braved it
through, but we believe with two-thir- ds

of them that it was no fault of
any officer in the Quartermaster's
Department. It was owing to the
bad condition of tne roads that these i

supplies were not furnished in time.

The State Election in Iowa, for
Governor, Legislature, Ire, takes
place in October. Parties are al-

ready bestirring themselves in regard
to candidates, and various devices
r.re resorted to by old elect ioneerers
to capture the farmers vote, which
through the recent independent or-

ganizations, has become a great po-

litical power in the State. Tlie re-

publicans have generally carried
Iowa by from thirty to fortv thous-an- d,

and, in the opinion of some
Western papers, it is thought they
will probably make the farmers some
temporary concessions on the tarilV
question and attempt to either cajole
or dragoon them into the party ranks.

i

As the Chicago TrVeene says, "When
41

I

iu iiivin lvllUH lilt 11 uu li 'OWfl
nd concentrate on their own com- -

moi, interests politics will have more j

to fear from them than they from,
politics."

. ra

Dfx ins It. Mr. Dvar, one of the
Peace Commissioners, , publishes

A
a '

letter in the Sf'!en,i in which he
denies being in favor of a peace with
the Modocs. llesavs: "Ihavefullv
shared the general feeding in Oregon,

- - v' uoriheein. in ni.- -

which must ineitablv be made bo- -
fore they can bo exterminated.

Although I had but lrrtle hope that
tae Commission would .succeed, I
w;cr willing to do what I could,
even at the risk of my life, and I
fully understood the risk to secure
that end.

Ckoaxeiis. There are a great
many reasons assigned for the
defeat of the Democratic tie-ke-t last
Monday. Put tlie only one which

that thp MoJo(.s ( ht
. V'"to snojection,but at the same time,

I have believed that if it were possible
to secure a permanent peace by re- -

moving them from the eonrtrv it I

would he f .r V,..lf. . II i

we knV f tbat is Vali1 in tlie l,rom- -

tUciisesis, that the Padicals got too
i

nian:-- ' votcS a'rd V?. Jl)mocriUS dul
not get enougn. xms was caused in
a measurc by having too maxiv croak -

ers in our party, who always find
. t

fault, but never no anything else.
We hope these would-b- e leaders

In Vindication.

Acitflnt Postmaster General decides
, r from General

iuc ww..-- - , , u...

letter. It explains :

Jacksonville, Or., May 1, 1S73.

Editor llerahl.l observe two arti-

cles in the Uullelhi of the 20th wit..
charging gross mismanagement upon

? ...... iv. ..fthe ljnarter.m stex -
expedition against the Modocs, and
coupling the name of Quincy A.
Prooks with the matter. Permit me.

to sav as a matter of justice, that all
the supplies referred to were pur-- i
chased by Major AVm. A. Owen, one
of my Aids, then Acting . juaricrmas-te- r

and Commissary of my Prigade,
and that Mr. Prooks had nothing to
do with the purchases whatever.

The Quartermaster General of the
Oregon Militia is Jesse N. Parker, of
Douglas county, find not Mr. Prooks,
ns stated in Wxa' llulh-Cn- . Mr. Prooks
is Assistant Quartermaster General,
and, since the massacre of the Peace
Commissioners, has purchased, on
mv reo uisition, a few articles for the
troops now being sent into tne i.aKt
basin for thoprotectioa of thesettlers.
These are the only purchases he has
made.

I have carefully read the charges
of mismanagement pxiblished in the
Jl relit tin, and pronounce them all
false and malicious.

John 11. lt'iss.
Prig. Gen. 1st Prigade Ogn. Militia.

Fnnu tlie 3IiMiors.

Ykkka, May (i. The courier who
came in to day was informed by the
courier meeting him at Pali's from
the lava bod that he was tired on 1k-tw- een

Don is1 ranch and Pall's, oblig-
ing him to lay out all night concealed,
lie and others who have arrived from
the fiord since the late slaughter bring
no news hardly worth publishing,
and nothing will bo done until rein-
forcements como, unless Captain
Jack attacks the camp. General Da-
vis is inspecting the country, and
will probably gie his views of the
situation, leaving the present olllcers
to carry out any new programme de-
cided upon.

Some four or live Indians" heads
have been forwarded to the War De-
partment Museum f;-oJ- the Modoc
headquarter; and we learn that some
more curiosities o the same kind are
to be sent there shortly.

The baggage wagon containing the
baggage of General Davis was rigged
with a road meter atiached, ami the
exact distance from Podding to Yreka
is given by the engineer as 111 IS-lOO

miles and a fraction over; the dis-
tance from Yreka to Pall's is given al

mihs, and from Yreka to the
bliiU' at the entrance of the lava bed
is just hT miles.

A gentleman named Van Piemrr
arrived from Hot Spring Valley yes-
terday and re-por- the Pitt Paver In-

dians all peaceable there. and only fear
that the Modocs will attack them for
not going to their aid. He heard
nothing of the rumor about the kill-
ing of a man by the name of Wagner,
and says the Modeie squaws and chil-
dren are not over there among the
Pitt Piver Indians as previously re
ported

The Sn 151 Pitt Piver
Indians, fought Crook and got, so
badly whipped that they fear soldiers,
and if Crook were sent after the Mo-
docs and Piutes ho would serve tin ni
in the same manner, as lie generally
fights his troops volunteer style.

A Gooj Definition. A Pndical
the other day inquired the difference
between a Democrat and Padical now-a-days,wh- en

he received tho following
which we regard as conclusive. The
person inquired of said, "thediu'er-enc- e

between the present Pepuhlioan
party which supports Grant and the
Democratic party is this: The ns

regard tlie Congressmen
wiio voted te increase salaries .".(K)0

as theives, but regard Grant, who
signed the bill to increase his salary
to SK!'.),(iOO as a patriot. The Domo- -

erats reganl the latter the greater
thief, as his vote) could have pn v(iit-e- d

the little thieves from stealing."
We did not wait to hear the answer.

Death of Jamks Pr.ooics. Hon.
James Prooks member of Congress
from New York, who has been ro- -

ported as very low by the telegraph.
died in Washing! on on the ."51st of
Al,ril- - Mr. Prooks gained consider--

able notoriety from hi s connection
with the Credit Mobilier affiiir, and
was the only Drnieicrat in the dis- -

, .r..i i. ti ; ..,., ...,.,1Ll.l. Villi .IH'l.liilll.'H. t j

that this had much to do with hasten- -

ing his death. He has been a mem- -
;

ber e f Congress for a number of
terms, and, aside of this charge, was
always regarded as an honorable and
high-minde- d He was
one ef the owners and editors of the
New York F. ..

A Giiaxi Aiimy, and No Mistake.
The farmers granges in Iowa are said

nu moor o no hundred thousand
Ti lore' are but two hun- -

died thousand voters in the State.
! i'ne G'rmn;-'- , a paper published in
j Washington, Iowa, declares that the j

eadir.g principles of the organization
, . . . j

nare
.. "eternal ano. uiil'inidiing oiiposi-- i
tion to monopoly abuses, extravagant
appropriations of the peoples numev

!

and all salary steals." That is a vev' '

good plat orm, so far as it and
...... g?;s,

..h.ai r-.i- e i, e.ll r. ll. j

The r.i?hi; wants Geo. TL Wil- -

liains appointed to the vacant Chief
Justices portion Ho i...s -l- re-dv

'lisgraced the one he holds and God
j forbid that his mrtisan bigotry

"
! should Vo : iTI' 1 rut w.f-- i f I niii--

v. u fcil I v ' r i 1 1 e i i o
i once held bv tl ie nuro ami nest men
of the nation. Grant is likelv to do
most anything, but we sincerely hone

Telegraphic News Summary.

envelope,

gentle-man- .

"Washington, May 1. The Third

mittance, may be transmitted to the '

person originally addressed, with
the words "paid stamp or endorsed"

thereon, by placing upon
the card a one-ce- nt postage stamp

Poslmaster General decides that
no discount can lie allowed to pur- - j

chasers or agents who desire to keep j

postal earns on hand lor sale io the
publi

The public debt statement...shows
. a i r ta reduction during .April oi

4Sf; coin balance, iCC. 7(;.-li(- ; cur-
rency balance, 2.'.'.)7.b71; coin cer-
tificates, .21,7J7,iOO.
' In response to a letter from the
Governor of Oregon, complaining of
the delay in listing swamp lands in
the State, Commissioner Drummond
has written a letter showing that the
proper steps have not yet been taken
under law to warrant final action

Lorisvn,LE, May 2. Tho Demo-- ;

G. Republican
book-keepin- g

private

eratie me t at 1 raiuUort j lroni the citizens' y.

The attendance was the j ported Metropolitans killed
ever known before on a sini- - j and four M ounded within two squares

ilar occasion, only five j of the Conrt-hons- o, where Colonel
being represented, James W. Tate, j Padger had concentrated forces,
the present incumbent, was renoni- - Citizens collecting from every
inated for State Treasurer, the only portion. From Attakappas most of
ollico to be filled at election, j the recruits are of the better class,
The resolutions adopted a rope- - j and generally
titioii principles all former! with breecli-loadin- g 'shot-gun-

s. So
Democratic platforms. ' J far young men principally have gone

Xi;w Oklf.ans, May 2. Secretary j into the field. men in
Pclknap, General Sherman and par- - ! aro watching the negroes
4- - 1..4'4 f,. V. '....I.. 4 Jl.: - I . t . ,. . .

. " iianuniyum im. o eiuug,
via Louisville.

Felix Duncross, a well-know- n warned not to transport armed Met-stoc- k,

money broker, ropo!itans,eonsoqnontiy they did not
is reported to have absconded with j brin;- - those at Pavou," knowirg that
cKM),0)() belonging to his patrons. j their boats be blown up. ThePo1;ti.ani, May 1. A disi atoh entire Pavou Te.-h- o is; -r et--
lrom i'lesoue Isle, to-da- v. sms G
A. llayden, Deputy Sherif: of Aroos-
took County, and Thomas Hibbard,
wen; murdered in camp by .lames
Collins, who entered the camp and
killed them with an ax.

Watf.::t;ivx, May f. Lieutenant
J. D. Worden, an army officer sta-
tioned at Saokett's Harf.or, commit-
ted suicide by utting his throat
with a carving" knife. The deuth i f
his wife, some months ago, is sup-
posed xto have deranged his mind.
He was a son of Admiral Worden.
who commanded the Monitor in her
fight with the M"rrimae.

Nnw loi:;v May f. The Hoard ;f
Inilian Coj.miss:ners unanitnou ly
aoojaea a report vet-rda- v on the i

l'resitlent's Indian l'oliov. - ftpoak-- i
mg oi too causes of the rei-en- t revolt '

of the Modocs. and alluding to the

May

would

assassination of General Can by and ' government of Louissara. judge
Peace lis... ioner Tlo-mas- . tiiey Abel ordered a report tiled and snb-sa- y

a treachery so base admits of no pu nas to be issued, for the to
palliation, nor can any punishment j appear before graad jury. There
meted out to the perpetrators of is also a report again ;t the Moiropol-crim- o

bo too seere. The Modoc itan police-war- ,

it is held, however, cannot j P.-sro- May 7. O..I:es Ames re-
charged against tho President's j mains in : bout the condition as
peace policy. It is also ' reported la..', night, but is
that the jnisdoeds of individual In- - ! weaker.
i nans or luos. shoiihi not I cclrarg- -
oil against t!:o innocent or a
race. The roil m en has iio one to
take his sk o of the do- -

give et c x.'.ggera; ion i fab-.e'.oo- is
too gros: . 'ul 1 ui!,:o hdiii'lv ao- -

cejded b' i l.iinii aga'iisf
him. Tl ' T( ' Ht S it has necr
been tho expi dath of the friends
of tho Indian policy that it would in
a short period of a few oars civi!i:.-- e

the savage trike nor could thev b
to bnr.g th. rod man in two

y-ar-
s t become as free from crime

as the white, it is the opponents of
tho policy who exye i tl e Indians to is
ho made more free from criminality
than the of our most oiviii.ed
community, l our years of trial bar. !

proved the p'ieo policy to bo a sue- - on
cess. and with ih exception oi tn
contest with a few bands of Apaches, j

and the resent unhappy
witii a iiani!l!il ot .lodoe liravos
country has been saved from Jr
wars.

A detachment of soldiers loft
yi stordav for the Modoc coun-

try.
The rumor prevails to-da- y that the

general term of the Supremo Court
i . . . ii - i j. i i -

n.i.i i.i .it.u sue aojaicaiion lor a m--

trial in the case f Stol C)ne of
hisi-ounse- l savshc would not be sur
prised if the report proves true, but
is convinced the Court of Appeals
woum grant a new trial.

. I,v ir in ,ri i ni.M.riti.ii, -- uay o. .vioert. --vi.
Smith was to-da- y 'sent'or.eod to be j

I

hanged for the murder of Ch.-irle- s H. '

Saeki tt, at Westtiidd. last Xoember. j toPosrox, May (5. Oakes Ames was
......Oo,.i o.. , ....i..- - i - i ii , ij.,. ai ai s ai .1 iicinciiusi
ee;i:ng at Jus residence in Xorth ("

Eaton, and is unconscious; hissymp- -
torus are dangerous in the extronn i

Ame has not attended to business
sim-- Tuesday last, but was at his
ollico Wednesday, when he was ad-
vised to homo for rest. His phy-
sicians have hut little hopes of Ids
recovery. His system lias boon
weakened lv a h?de.rc trouble of five
yPill... rxist.,u.c. Anies is sixty-nin- e

years of age. J.
A Corpus Christi (Texas) letter of

the 'Jb-- t says two hands of Mexican
robbers, numbering thirty each, g

in Nonces county, Texas, is
sacking stesres and robbing travelers.
The farmers are compelled to leave
work to protect their homes. A par
ty of Ih'teon citizens pursued one

and discovered evidence
over two hundred head of cattle had
been stripped of hides. liiey caught
up with the band, ami nfter the hght
captured seven horses whose saddles
Ave re empty.

General Sherman
.... -- r. i.. . -- ,ia. ..1,,,,,-- c t.......,,f Mln'o:i .iimim: ,1 iia o . i..ii XT 1

a
.i Jsenntni- - Ca serlv has !

sever.vl interviews with Sherman and
tisfiod that no effort will be spared
VVtcr s to enable Seholie, 1

x iufj,e ou ti.taiu Jack and his fel- - 1

i low savages a blow that will not soon ;
' be f by them or the tribes on
the Paeilic Coast. Sherm tn has no
m m 1T t
it'll I C i. Cfc i , J 1

n-- i : ,..,:,i :..i' I Ill It ,ririT.J .lit LOilOtllll f Mill 111.(1
Tmunrv'im to noon to-da- v bv :

'

twentv-seve- n members of Congress,

COURTESY BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CALIFORNIA.

Sr. Loris, The
says that mistakes in
in the' office of Major James Lindsay.
Pension Agent of this city, have been
discovered to the aggregate of $22,-OiM- ),

and that Major Lindsay has
made the amount good out of his

purse. The errors are said

Convention courier camp
three

smallest
comities

his
are

this
aro well mounted, armed

of the of

Married towns

and exchange

C.,i;g.

parties
the

the

be
same

affirmed becoming

ste-rv- .

people

struggl

50
here

go

that

had

to be tho result solely of the incom- -
potency of accountants. It is stated
that Colonel A. II. Easton. the pres
ent New York Pevenue Assessor, has
been oilcred and accepted the posi-
tion of Pension Agent here.

Ai:w Orleans, May (5. The Metro- -

politans took quiet possession of St.
Martinsville on Sunday noon. That
night two Metropolitan scouts were
dangerously wounded in the suburbs,
one of whom died. A large meeting
this afternoon was addressed by Gen-
eral Campbell and others to endorse
the action of the people of St. Mar-
tinsville. Another fifty Met ropoli-tan- s

leave this evening to reinforce
St. Martinsville.

Mudge's gun store was broken in-
to by a mob, and the entire contents
carried away. Xo policemen were
present to protect the property.

-- ov lmiKiA. (La.). May 711 a. m.
Firing was heard this mornin A

ami aro preparing to inrnish them.
Captains of steamboats have boon

vcilianeo hv organ i.ed boi". ios of.eit- -
l.'.elis. Ked'o-.rg'- s troops can only
rea'-- h St. Mai iiiisvillo bv
their wav up tlie Pavcm. It is gen- -

orally suppos-,- l an engagement took
place last nig.it, but no report has
been received up to th ' present hour.

Pashm avi:. May 7. Eight Me-
tropolitans arried tliis moi-ning- .

The eili;:ens refused thera .tli sis-I'.er- .

and they are sts.-ojiin- i;i a small ::o-gr- o

c:.bin. i'.I'edwith l.i'gr. es. They
have been ordered to go o St. Mar
tinsville, but can got no rans; .. i ta- -

tion. The ferrv l,.);d here has been
rcinoicl, end th Teeho boats aro
stopnod n FrankUn ai.d guarded
bv eiti'-ns- .

Xi:w Oih.tans, May 7. Tho grand
jury passed a to have

,7 ? , d .us officers appear before
the on a charge of usnrpating the

Oidv three of th crew of the ship
Tennyson, which foundered at s-- a

February :.'': !. saved, includ-
ing Wiibj.m Xo; es. the second inuS-- .

Tiiev lloated eight davs on a piece of
the wreck.

l. i, al.tv i. .v c! ;:i(r'i! from
Pe-t- a':;:o::iices a s.ioe.;ifig railway
accident near that city. Tweuly-ou'- o

peso::s are reporti A ?;;!'ed outright
and forty iujuivd some supposed
fa'allv. Six carriages wore cm-p- l j

i. !y demolished. i

LoxnoN, May 7. A dispatch from
Pome says tho condition of the Pope

i tn 'carious.
Halifax, 3 ay 7. The steamship

Atlantic has been completely blow:-- ,

up. Fourteen bodies were reeovored
Snncav and Mondniv 3 cry few j

valuables are found. Tho blowing i

up of the steamer has been eon-- , lomn- -
- i '.1 as in j. uo --New lor!:!

Wrecking C mpan are ;aid to In- -

heavy losers.
CFKF.XSTOWX, Miv C A re'-iJs- i

which iirri ed to-- i

latitude d.eg. 7 mill, north, longi- -

11 do . . ...... ...... v.. Ce

.AmeriCiin SlilO e;n fire aopare
abandoned. Name not ascertained.

Ji:w --We Taet our fdl
frieiel D. C. Ireland in town vesier- -

day looking a ha;py and pretty as
ov.r. r(. js oin;: to start a now pa--

per at As-onn-
, .

to bo named the Tii-- i

.'. Axtorl-en- . Mr. Irolami is a
geiod newsjiopor man, and knows how

got up a tine looking, nowsv paper,
, j

and we wish him aounuancoi ot suo- -

ess. Tlie paper is to be independ- - j

cut in polities. Subscription ." per
annum; " for six months; sl 50 for
three months.

ArroixTMr.xT or the Hpx. L. 1.
Mosnm:. The Governor has ap-

pointed Hon. L. F. Mosher, of Pose-
burg, Judge of the Second Judicial
District, in place of the late Hon. A".

Thayer. Mr. Mosher is an old
Oregonian, having resided in the
District for upwards ef twenty years,

a lawyer of more than ordinary
ability, and a gentleman of integrity,
ami we have every reason to expect
that lie will fill the position with
nonor to lnmsoil ana justice to tlie
people.

Not So Pvi. It appears that Doe.
Parlow and Tom Fields claim the
victory of last Monday in partnor- -

these is a Padical

1,Jukout "n I)oc- - 0t" he will got the
best uf

Now that Yiee-Prcside- ut Colfax
eas been proven to be a liar and per

juror, as well as bribe-take- r, we move
that tne name of Colfax countv bochanged. Call it "Credit Mobile "
II VOU ChOOSe. h'ltilnn'limie it afteranyironiinent Padical. beeanse thev
ai1 ll0 ancl Iie,uUi- -

' ' ".
in.t llin .iHiir n w.T'O f U i..

.
I . .i .

"i'1'1!-- ' ' V Ientered upon tne subject w:tn his are dividea. and we don t seo that the
cliaiae-teiisti- c

. c.or-- . , mid dl the re- - liadicals have anvthmg to boast of
inforoe'iiomts reouired will bo sent .to '

shall seeJiowever wlncn one ntnsSchofieM without delay to the last
that can be srod. A regiment the concern, or whether it is a

will bo oonveved to Omaha to be in nership arrangement before the year
1V:llinos, for prompt movement and ont. Tom will have to keep a close

Suaiciary of State News Items.

Circuit Court in Douglas county,
May 12th.

Albany is going to have a bell
tower.

Circuit Court in Polk county next
Monday.

McMinnville has a carding machine
in operation.

The Odd Fellows of Poseburg have
a new set of regalias.

A Prohibition Convention is called
to meet at Poseburg, June 1'.), 1S72.

Captain Pate-Iil- l will launch his
schooner at Coquelle on the 4th of
July.

Mr.

the

assigned

town.

consequence

Douglas county olunteers J tore up a rail the on H-ir- .

were expected to start for the Modoc risburg bridge, last Sunday, tUcountry, Sunday. evident rf wrecking tlj..
The Pogiu; Piver Woolen Mann-- ! lmin- - Intimately the engineer --

facturing' Comoanv their ! it in stop the train,
and appurte naiioes'for sale. i thus preventing w hat might hae

i been an awful catastrophe.
A few nights ago the house of j c

Jesse on Camas Swale, Jndfr McArthur was holdup
Lane County, destroyed by fire, j in Pendleton last week. Tl

. " docket was light. Six cases
Ahemt fu-t- men liave enlisted luiwever, docketed, for Urm Douglas county for Gen. Poss' term. Put one prisoner will prol,s --company of mounted rangers. ly be contributed to the per.itentiarv
rendlefon, Umatilla county has ! fi oin this he an Indian, f, r

i l"Karizmg Major Parnharfsherself on a war fooin- - bv or- -
S about miles from Pendhganizinga military company of --

members. i ton.
'

There were recorded in the Countv .?"t.1 evening of th-2:t- h ult. th
ofiice for Washington eountV : tMa s ,of, a!:or C,t--

V
--'ave

the month April, "52 deeds Krjm 1 hich our oorrespomh--
and "mortgages. ; says, "was a success both socially

-- Mien v onier, oi v oqm-iio- . mvl ins
.in in iiiid tii oi:e Mile oi JUS OOOLV

eeh-d- . the other day by a falling
tree, but he getting well

j Ti e Coxon-IIa-hroo- k murder vse
in Yamhill cemi-t- is over. The Jury
returned a verdict of "not guilt v"
and Coxen was discharged.

Gov. Grovor has an thorizeil E. C.
Mason to ree-rui- r Comjtany D in the
l.aUe iasni; for the protection of set-
tlements in Goose Lake Valley.

A small boy, son of George Wil
; Dwen lor the thev hae
i ife: ted in raising and equipping i1J( :i
j fur the field.

",''.'ms. v ' as iiiov.neo in mo
dlanjoJie river opposite

about ." o'clock hist Tuos.lay evening,
She;-;- ; Crook of Cnrrv ci'rtilv re- -

sigve.l his oHi'-- at the 1st. sio!i
of the County Coiut. and Kobe: t

.ii.v.'-- i':ppoiii! i( to l.Il il l: Aa.-anc- .

.Po ivor Conq-an- f
Joffiorson have VI ."iris in their em- -
plov. The company gave all their
enquoyees holiday i n the 1st inst.

Arrangements have been t aa.U- - I'V
tho N. 1 p. P. 1 wliic h passengers
leaving in the mornin
unse at v;nmpia tne same

Five tons of arms and K'll.TI
were forwarded from Pcv .

. .T n .t ,iac :.-- .! oMiio, u e otm-- r for the
State troops called out bv '( i over i. or

i rover.
The Cooso Pay X'-ir- s says the Poard

of Commissioners for Currv cor.nty
;

have let a contract f..r the l.r.ihi
ing of a i.ew Court House at Ellens- -
bur;

Cap'ak! Edward X. Sumner. First
e .ivatry. is ri t ree ! to rej oi t io ( .

.e;:. ( '. i .tv;s. of the De-- i
pai l'iiei.t of Columbia, for duty as
am-do-oaia-

Vat Grands E. L. Prhdow and
Xeiltnev are tic repro:-er..d;vo- elect
to nd the Lodge from

ponce:- - jmtte i.oWge, y,o. '.). i. . O.
F.. at xmg'ene t 'it w

Tho Coos Pay W. :on ii ad, from
the 1 ay to !! isi 1 mr; is no rly readv
for tra 'el. A stage lino was on 1..,- -

tod on the 1st inst. be M
W. (5. of P ( burg.

II. L. TI.-v- t has b.-e- rejnovtvl from j

tlse position of Deputy Collector i

J'ortJan;!. ami Air. ShurtJeir. foi-mer- -

v a clerk in the Custom House has
promoted te the ulace.

1 ' J T 1 1 -

i'i t 111 i, 11 Ii 'v iO. Lt.it..wil' 1 .noilMage (.ompany
or tarn; just adopted is ." cent: per
mile lor ail or any part of the dis
tance from Podding to Post-bar'.'- .

The Forest Grove I,.,!.- if-- : nf sa s:
The crops generally are looking line

The prospects of an bnndant
:i:irv-s- t never was more wtmnsmf
Fall g'-ai- is looking unusually well

The contract for the construction
of the Santiam Canal has bee let fr

A. i. alorris, P-- n. Turh'y
and O. Fry, Jr., a. id work is to bo
c nraoncc.; wit inn tiie next low davs.

i r . i . kj;aiavciie oi li.isei.nr!
invited to deliver the annual

address before the two Literary So- -
cietios ' Cerval!is Colhg(, at tie

j sti oi toe educational vear
June

ivs tl io Pakor Deitioernf:
fouiidatieins for two or throe stone
buildings are being laid in our city.
Ten or twelve stone masons can liiid
employment in or.r city, at good
wages. I

Says the Eugene Journal: Mr.
Thomas has I'll acres of
land under fence which he proposes
to sell at r" an acre and donate the
proceeds to a department in the State
University for the education of crip-
ples.

Clark, of Mohawk Lane
county, was. indicted by tho Grand j

Jlirv. :it the 1fitr ti.Tm of C.,.t ... .." VIM1U i

c uirgn of improper conduct with a '

..'".'a ii hm: oi age. inwas held to answer in a bond of

There are five prisoners already
eeinlined in the Yamhill countv jail,
ami as the next regular term of 'Court
is in November, it is said that Judge
Bonham proposes to hold a special
term lor the trial of criminal
some time in July.

The wife of YVm. Hale of Linncounty, was kicked on the forehead
by a hors- -, cutting an urlv gash inthe sc dp. The blow did not renderthe lady um-onseiou- but deprived
her of reason, and at last accounts
she was still out of her mind.

Tyo convicts, named Pice and
Lew is, were discharge t from the
penitentiary having served out the

for which they were sentenced.
They worn convietoil of horse-stealin- g

in Douglas county. Potli of
them left on the southern bound
train.

The representatives to Tot
odge iroui '""Salem are as follow ' .' . . i '

;

j '

5

Andrew Caris. resident ofGrant county for the past ten years
died suddenly on 27th ult. at tlij
house of Mr. Monet on the MiddleFork of John Day river. Various,
reasons are for the suddendemise of the deceased. He haj
IxMin acting strangely of late.

A correspondent at Pakor City
says there is a scarcity of Hour iu
that On the 27th ult., the dav
before the letter waS written, therij
was not a pound of Hour for sale iu
tlie stores. The will h,
that Walla Walla Valley will find a

iie from track
with

purpose
tli

ofier mill covered time to

courtwas
divorce

been were

county
pnt

;() nine

Clerk's
during of

is'

eiiergv

o
Salem,

Tho Ib.siorv

evening.

Grand

Hill

keen

passti.g- -

i.:ir.o,
keen

present

Tlie

Judkius

George

cases

time

! good market for her surplus
The spirit of the lower regions

seem to have possessed some one wh

moml .ers of the Order paraded tl io
streets in full regalia. An exeelhit
oration was delivered by L. ().
Stearns. All were pleased with tko
celebration, aud prond ef Odd Fel-
lowship.

The Sentinel says: Captain Ilvrer
with sixteen volunteers, left .hn-l- -

j sonvillo on the lilst for the fn.iit.
j The Capt. is an old Indian lighter,
. and will do good service with Ids
i brave boys, many who have innl t c
Indians before. Great credit is din

; Gen. Poss Cob Miller mJ

. i i . r Oi. t t -
.1 ui: pa.cu iio:n ri. .losepu, 1 ;iin- -

, cniiritv. under d:lo of lh. e,i'.
i;:st., tsi-.- s that Chuk and Ske-n- s

; two v(.ung men pist lrom the t : i- -
i S,,J,J'S. v " practicing wit h Smsth

r v. lv. rs, 1:1 C'iiehal. m
A yesterday, when an a. cidci.t

i ",Tnn''" v r":j"" r'r:ir 1 i'"vn:g
I laTai to I Jail:. Iho ?artn-ular- s

: Jls f,, S!:e( n-- ; ,oot SI,,,,.!,-,..-,

iiUl s p:!cii:g his revoher in the
cabl-.trd- . v. h i Clark asked him v-h-

would '. if a n an should d.
When ho re; died tl.St

ke would give it tn llllll anu ;iien
liim the ci l;!ei:!s ., tins jn.eal;

m the? revoher;. .h.-c-h i;v acei, ei.t
exidoiled. the 1 :.li inteiing Clark's

! left breast about an inch above the
: nipple. Dr. Litth field f this place
was m i, men' d. ai d .nli tl

i ,,,, i i.ui. in:; eonm 1101
jj Ho thinks Clark will recov- -

or. Chuk and SI e rs are- good f i i mis.
a;;d aro both hose who.
knew them.

-- a n r;u.c:- - ; l;i : ct Itt r r O
&

S.x i;iNn. n, M:it T.

riour S::;- - rV.u- -. ! f
M 'h'-a- t l 0 !'.--

,; y i t

ami i.i i: iii'.ir, ! si.vi.1 S."i.
; ;. r y rii:is! I - . ;! !T..i! I : v

f I JVs! n.-;- ! r ui!;- - l :M(,ii jit.
! oik', suiij ly i'i ijatrl:- - t ; rK- - s :ir"

?J 1

iri iv uC .i:ni?;ct I?cf.r'.
v i i msay I.i .iNo, May 1ST

Jo'. I in X.-- York ( I1TS.
rorM.-im-l I jrsI Tender rates. Mi l.tiyia- -;

S7 s- - 1 1 i I rr.
wii-- ai i .. inro.u iio:ni:-.a- l :it 1 ."

1VJ

at - .1 r e- jpts l;rp U pri-- S

"Milfi III "... lie .'J uslie!, sacked :uul deliv- -
ei- - t!.

O
. Moiir Tlie sliij. no nts I'.-iv-r .ft v rat!ir
li;:l!t for t!i.' ;.a. I few days and rio s nr.
won k.

liUit-- Or ;'!?i common i worth
e!i'iic ',

,
J-- ' :,!:,! nmr-- l.r uh'.s lind r a.iy

ss! a! r
K:rg': .Vai k. t v.. 1! suj-pli.-d- : ir:o.-- s Hrm

a !(i e nf - .i linz.-ri- .

Wool "lie- - liiarlc'-- l ov;!ti;).S On II s'Tid
usu l.-.-tii s u at 1m....v v i: a r
a jro:! arlic.-- .

Ha con Tli- - supply on hand
aoumhuit. S!d- - s ar- - ,u..t. .l at lal!'-- :

Hams, 11 ! and prim- - Shoulders at 7 a
S- -.

Pouary Th rc"ipts nr rr.th'T li! nJand prio. s r.me from C:i5ito $ V dor., for
I'liiekens.

Oregon City 3Sarkct Itc-xir- t,

Knti:ki-::is- f Omcr, May 8,
rVisin ss ratio r dull during I he jiast v k

and our niereliants are anxiously I..io':.
Irtrad"to njien. We have no tn.-n- , ri.d
cliani-i- oar quotat ions to note. W .H.lii
Hiiolal.l - at IS(.oi; Patter is St, ami e"-- s lii,
with th- - market well supplied.

Tie-folio- , via-a- r- the l.iiyi:, prices f..r
produce, and the lr.ce lor others :

Wheat liprht, and sellin-- at T
f'(,S cent.--.

I'ioc.r ';.-x- d si:ri!y in market, and sejp
injr f.t fi o'Ji'i.Vi. o0Middlings Ar- - quot-- d at ?-'- . prr ton;,
siiort s, f.H; and Iran $l with lull sunp'.i
on hand.

)ats Supply eriV.al to demand: bnyi-r-

ar l ayin.u i i

Poial... d' mau l, :o:d tie- - mark t
v r.a.)..k a. In.ti hush- -

:.; Nnii" in mark t; ir.t.ille at I
f-n- t j r j earn!.

1 ;.:nr'i"t v-.- H sn: nlied and .il-'dtii1,-- .

w ;a;t : t a an at if, cents j.; r doz'-n- .

Chii-ken- s Xii" in market ; wort h I-- l o
p r iloz ii.

Putter MisrUi t vrt II sui j ! d and sellfng
at Se '? Vi for w.d rr sa.

W:im1 No transactions to note ; buyers,
ar oiTerinir ls tJ r nt-.

Iri'-- 1'rtiits i'lill RiocksQtn market:
Anplos ar- - hrlii-.nu- ; si'7 cenl pT ound i
peaHv"s Ig' "c I'". c n:s : rarr.uits l'KiM c-nt-

Sii.iar Orasn u. It t.1 cuts; Island i;ii
l'' ; Now i --! ai:s. nts; rsan
r tilieil, l.Vtll

Tea . ijtia'ity sl 1" pound, mid f t-
ier hrands r.iiii'm' lnrni IM.''rfc7. cents.

i . t. li-s- t article 2 interior, 2

cuts.
Salt IlnniinT fr.-- 1 "iajv.
Syni rJ per .pi linn ; Wat article

"paeon ".mis cnt?; Khouldrrf.SMils; si.l- -. 12 cents p.--r p.nuul.
r,.-ir.-t I't ixwiTif! 11 c-nt-

oil l"v-- s K Ms . n-.- . p. r--. gallon.i i...-i.- i i

:eefoil loot 'KHlfat
s.il at c nts on frM catflo find rcady

She. p K.-v- v otr. rire'- - . . -

IIkI'-- s i.rn r.
totho

111' Tinirx ... ,- - ii. ... .
"" e1" Flll1Iil1 ncreaiier to what , he will not punish the nation with w H,eil,cl " ."L ronipen- - . Loilge, No. 1..J. t.. "Vj ,Vm .;,,,.V.1V,1 1""tnt ,nnr'lZ, ,.as,.,ft r'

. matter in h.uid and run it to suit ; his life. ( v. him finviM.- ,- lmt a : ,.e n ' i,,;. . n .r.v i .t i- - . t and A. Oil- - ,,.,,.. Onne,i:ju Jh;..," JtSl...,
j - -- -- o --

, :e.-t- i i'i hit x.iiiiic, vr.Ji iiani, Oil ""''''luiKri.i IU Uli.' .UiXiOO.i, UlllVfU ai O.
- nave had' tlienielve?. ??f ' of t.. i m c. i. . . , i l...- - arc a:mu on ..., 'im;,r to-d.- -- they
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